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In the Suprerp.e Court 
of the State of Utah 
~ 
l'T~-\.H LABOR REI~_.:\.TIOXS 
BOI\R.D, 





.I~ .;,..... .. 
-.,,.-. ,, . - . 
-· ·.~ . 
( 
. l 
STATE~IENT OF FACTS· ·-. ~- _- _:~<: ~---~- _, 
This matter is before the Court on a petition by the 
Utah Labor Relations Board, hereinafter called the 
Board, for an order of this Court enforcing an order of 
the Board issued as the result of a hearing on a charge 
that the respondent herein is engaged in an unfair labor 
practice. 
In June of 1947 Teamsters' Local Union No. 222, 
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;.· Bo_ard._to certify that union as: the bargaining agent for 
employees· of. the respondent .(R. 1}. · l~ursuant to that 
I)etition the Board ordered a hearing (l~. 2). That heal'-
ing was held July 21, 194 7 ( R. 6 et seq.). An investiga-
tion was then made and investigator's report subrnitted 
(R. 33). Subsequent to that hearing and investigation, 
. the Board issued its certification as prayed for, on Au-
gust 26, 1947 (R. 34). The Board on Septen1ber 2G, 
194 7, an1ended this certification ( R. 3G ). 
Pursuant to this certification the Union atte1npted 
to negotiate 'vith respondent for the purpose of entering 
into a collective· bargaining contract. l{espondent refused 
to so negotiate, and the Union ·filed an unfair labor 
charge against respondent, N ove1nber 21, 1947, charg-
ing res·pondent \Vith yiolation of Section 49-1-lG (d), 
Utah Code Annotated 194:3, as arnended by Chapter Glj, 
I_ja,vs of Utah 1947 (l~. 37 ff.). The charge \vas investi-
gated and a con1plaint thereon issued Decen1ber 1, 19-17 
(R. t:±l). A hearing was held before a trial exan1iner \Vllo 
found an unfair labor practice as charged and recon1-
mended that the Board so find and issue a cease and 
desist order based on such finding ( R. 70-71). The 
respondent filed written objections to the intermediate 
report, recon1mendations, findings and conclusions of the 
trial examiner (R. 72 and 73}, and a \Vritten motion that 
oral argu1nent un the matter be heard before the entire 
Boa_rd (R. 74). The Board granted this n1otion (R. 73), 
·and heard exten·sive argun1ent on the trial examiner's 
. . (" . 
report. Subsequently, on April J6, 1948, the, Board is-
. sued its order: 
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'' 1. That respondent, Broad \\~ny Shoe Re-
pairing· Con1pany, et~ase and desist fron1 an~, fur-
ther unfair labor practie0 a~ set forth in ~Petion 
-±8-1-16 (1) subsection (d)~ 
·) That the rP~pondent inunediately pro-
ceed to enter into ·collective bargaining with conl-
plainant: 
3. That respondent notify this Board of its 
con1pliance 'vith the Board's order." ( R .. 10~1-105). 
In its amended certification the Board·. used the 
follo,ving language : 
• '_...:\. unit appropriate for the purpose of col-
lectively bargaining consists of all shoe repair-
Inen and excluding shine Inen, counter clerks, 
paTt-time \Vorkers or supervisory en1ployees \vi th 
po,ver to hire and fire located in the Broad,vay 
Shoe Repairing Shop, 69 East 3 South,. Auerbach 
Con1pany, J. C. Penney. Con1pany,. 213 South 
~Iain, and J. C. Penney Company, 1033 East 21 
South.'' 
It is this certification that respondent objects to. 
In its answer to the Board's petition herein, respon-
dent alleges generally: 
: J.i. '· .. ·.· 
· • ·* * * that the Board erred in detern1iiling 
that a unit appropriate for the purposes of col-
lectiYe bargaining consisted of all shoe repair-
rnen and excluding shine n1en, conn ter clerks, 
part-ti1ne \VorkPrs and supervisor::- (~E1p1oyee~ 
v:ith po\\·er to hire or fire, of respondent,. that i~, 
the Company, located in the Broacl\vay Shoe I1e-
pairing .. Con1pan:\· ~;hop~ 69 East 1_-,hj-rd South, ~~~"'.l t 
Lake City, ..:\uerhneh Conipan~.,_~ Third Soulh~ an1l 
State Street, J. C. Prnnpy C\nni1an~·, 21:3- South 
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.. , ..... :·.:~ .. ·:·>" 1\I;_airl·1 Stre.~f an_d :J. Q. J?gn·ney :Con1IJ:nns', 1033 
. . .. . .:B]a~t .21st South, _Salt Lake City, Utah.:' 
. ... . .. . .· ... ~ ~ - ·(~. . - . . 
Respondent further alleges generally that there vvas. 
insufficient evidence with \Vhich to support said certifi:-. _ 
cation. 
In his argun1en t to _ t~e Board in_ the second hearing 
on the unfair labor charge, counsel for respondent urged 
t\vo errors in the certification-that the correct bargain-
ing unit should not be the em·ployer unit (R. 85 ), and that 
the exclusion of supervisory employees \vith po\ver to 
hire or fire is unin telligi.ble ( R. 87). From argun1ent of 
counsel and te.stmony of respondent's \vitness at the 
hearing on the unfair labor practice charge, it would 
appear that a part of the alleged unintelligibility rests in 
the fact the Board in its order did not exclude from the 
bargaining unit supervisory employees \vith the right 
to ''effectively reco1n1nend'' hiring and firing. \Ve take 
it that these are the issues raised by respondent ~s 
ans\ver, and shall treat them in that order. 
·STATE1IEN1' OF POINTS 
1. The Board's certification of the e1nployer unit 
as an appropriate bargaining unit \vas not erroneous 
and is snpporteu by the evidence. 
2. In vie\v of the facts and circumstances .of the 
case, the exclusion by the Board of ''supervisory enl-
ployees vvith 'po\ver to hire ·or fire'' is sufficiently clear 
\ J·:..: : . ', f: ·.~ /.. ' ' ' . • 
to establish the collective barg~jn~ng unit. 
6 
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3.- Neither tJte evidence. nor the la'v requires that · 
the Board exclude from th~·barg·aining unit supervisory 
employees \vith the power to •' effectively reco1nmend'' 
hiring or firing. 
ARGU~fENT 
I 
THE EMPLOYER UNIT IS, AS DETERl\JIINED BY TI-lE 
BOARD, THE PROPER BARGAINING UNIT. 
Section 49-1-17(b), Utah Code Annotated 1943, 
places po,ver in the Board to determine the proper bar-
gaining unit for the purposes of collective bargaining: 
~'The board shall decide in each case \V hether, 
in order to insu-re to ernployees the full henei'j t 
of their right to self-organization and to collec-
tive bargaining, and other,vise to effectuate the · 
policies of this- act, the unit appropriate; for the 
purposes of collective bargaining shall be. the .. 
employer unit, craft unit, plant unit, - or sub-
division thereof.'' 
In the case of Hotel Uta.h Co. v. Industtrial Co1n1nission et 
al., ________ Utah ________ , 211 P. ( 2d) 200 (the ·second Hotel 
: Utah case) this Honorable Court placed. the ·fo'llowing 
- construction on that grant of power: .·-· !: .. (· 
- - - - . . . _,. 
"The authority to determine \vhich type of 
unit is ap-propriate is. -vested jn- the~ Board and 
not. this .·court. _ If the· diseretion. .~so.· granted is .; 
· 1~easonably exercised,. the finding .. cannot. .he s~t 
a~icle: It is' 6nlv in those. cases -_\vhetein .,ve. rrui -· 
find the Board l1as ahnsed ~its discretic)n that \\Te ·· · 
7 ~ 
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:< ~J .. · .. : .ina)r,: intb·:i:;f61:c.- .;1_\_t1d- if~ :a P1)elhint ~seekH -to-·-rev-er·:.;e 
th_~ fjn<)i!lg~. (~f.tb_e _l3oard J)~C8.:1l..S~e :of .~n ~pp~e. Qf 
discretion .in selecting the appropriate unit. the 
burden is on it to establish the abuse.',-.. . . . 
The c·ertifieation a~ finally .determined by the Board 
was as follows: 
'·.A. tinit appropriate for the purpose of col-
le'etive ·barvaining eonsi~b-; of all shoe repairn1en 
and excluding sl1ine nH~ll, counter clerks, part-tinw 
\Vorkers and supervisory en1ployees \Vith po,ver to 
hire or. fire lora ted in the Broad\vay Shoe Tie-
pair Shop, 69 East Third South, Auerbach Con1-
pany, ~T.· C. Penney Cornpany, 213 South l\Iain, 
and J. C. Pellnc·y Cornpany, 1033 East 21st 
South.'' (R. 3G). 
It is the Board's position that this certification is cor-
rect, and that the evidence arnply supports it. 
The record on the certification hearing sho\vs that 
the e1nployees involved \York for a con1mon employer. 
'rhe business representative of the union testified 
that he \Vas acquainted \vi th tlJ e Broadway Shoe Repair-
ing Con1'pany, that it operated a shoe repairing business 
at 69 East .Third South Street, at Auerbach's and at J. C. 
l)enney Cu1npnny in Salt J.ake City (R. 8-9), and J. C . 
. I>enney Co1npany jn Sugarhouse (1033 East 21st· South 
Street, Salt Tjake City)· ( R. 11). He further testified 
that the en1ployees or the respondent '\Vere eligible for 
1nc1nbership in the ·union, that the ·union had authoriza-
tion~ and designations f'ron1. seven of· the employees to 
represrnt thc1n, and that there were ten en1ployees of 
th~ respondent.alto.gethe-r (R. D, 10, and 11)~ TJ1ere is 
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son1e discussion in tl1e record as to "\\"'hether all these 
·authorizations and desig-nations niay be·counted, in that 
respondent co~ tends son1e of the·· e1nployees are super-
. . . r .. 
visory personnel "Tit h the right to hire and fire. We 
shall treat of this later. In any event, froiitthe report 
of investigation ( R. 33), and particularly· paragraph 4 
t~ereof, regardless of the theory adopted as to super-
Yisory ·personnel, the union represents a 1najority of the 
en1ployees. 
In his report the investigator stated the ·following: 
' 
• ·Investigation further indicates that the col-
lective bargaining unit should include eHlployr·es 
in all four shop's nan1ely ~ Bro~d\vay Shoe Shop, 
69 East 3rd South, Auerbach Co1npan:·, J. C. 
Penney Co., 213 ·South nfain St.: and. J. C. l~enney 
Co. 1033 East 21st South, for the reason tlull ent-
ployees a.re shifted fro?n one shop lo auother 
zchene-cer necessary." (Italics''aclded.) · 
At the hearing counsel for respondent- atgueid th.at 
the employer unit '\Vas not appropriate~ ;·for tl1e reason 
that the respondent did not have full control·· over~the 
en1ployees· of the various stores. The ·only _ testi1nony 
·offered on this .point \Yas that of .. respon:dent~s 1nanager 
to the effect that so1ne.of the stores issued payroll checks 
to- :.the ~e1nployees and that at the Auerbach store· and 
,J. ~(~.:Penney store at Sugarhouse the conc.essiortee \V;ould 
:be in a"p-osition to:· fire respondent's en~ployee there (R. 
1-1). Ilo\vever, he·:fnrther testified that respondent, too, 
. could . fi~·e:: sn.ch employe·e. :c;From · the testiinony of re-
'":spondent's 1nanage:r~ -on· the question·- of supervisory enl-
plDyees ( R .. : .19-:20), it \vottld appea._r. that the e1nployees 
-:9 
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~ ~- -~~~: iY=~l·~ous:·_st_q_.re.s \Y:(_)rl< dire~:tly_ ~nd_e:r.. th~. ~1:-l:P~~vision 
of the·_ re~ponde~t. = -i~-hi~, _t9ge.ther ~i-th th:~- fa~}~ t~t 
employees are shifted fro1n one shop to ~nother when-
ever necessary, :would see1n to. indicate that all employees 
of respondent are under close supervision of the respon-
dent and \V~:n·k ~sa!} en1ployee unit_ OI; t.~am. 
There is nothing in the record showing that alleged 
po\vers of the concessionaires liinit the powers of respon-
dent sufficiently to preclude effective collective bargain-
ing between respondent and the Union. On the other 
hand, the testin1uny and inferences drawn therefro1n 
sho\ving a con1mon e1nplo yer, exercising close super-
Vlsory po\\'er over its entployees, shifting the1n fron1 
shop to shop as required at the moment, apparently at 
the ~ole \vish and order ol' respondent, indicate the en1-
p1oyer unit is the only praeticable collective bargaining 
unit. 1 f the concessionaires have such lhnited po\vers 
as asserted hy respondent, matters connected there,vith 
\vould seen1 to be properly a subject of collective bargain-
ing rather than a bar thereto. 
It is conceded that the evidence contained in the 
reco_rd _supporting t_he certification of the err1ployer unit 
as appropriate for. the ·purpose of collective bargaining 
is not abundant; ho\vever, as in the ease of I-Iotel Utah 
C1o. v. industrial CoJnnzissz~on, supra, this evidence is un-
contradicted, and the evidence offered that the respon-
dent does not have cornplete control over its e1nployees 
i:~ fragrnentary and; in vif1 \V of the rest of the record, is 
not ri'ersnasive fol' the proposition that the unit' certified 
is nor ap.pi;opriat~. 
. . . . l 
10 
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\Ve resp.ectfully-subn1it tlutt t~1e Boul'd exercised its 
discretion in certifying the collective bargaining unit in· 
a· reasonable 1nanner~. :B-,urthern1ore, \Ve Ht1biilit that thr 
burden is- on the respondent to sho'v \vherein this· diH~· 
cretion "'"as abused, and this showing· has nofbeen n1ade. 
Hotel ["'fall Co. 1.·~. Ind·ustrial Connnissi-on, s11pra~ 
II 
THE EXCLUSION IN THE CERTIFICATION OF. El\'I~ 
PLOYEES WITH THE RIGHT TO HIRE OR FIRE IS CLEP.LR 
AND UNAl\IBIGUOUS. 
\\:-e are at a loss to understand "!herein· the exclu-
sion, in the Board's eertifica tion, of employees 'vi th· the 
right to hire or fire is in any way ambiguous or unintel-
ligible. \\,.. e take it to n1ean exactly 'vhat it says, to be 
clear, and to permit of no alternat~ve interpretation.· 
By 'vay of ·preliminary eomment, we underst~nd)he _ 
I 
sa1ne exclusion was used by the Board in t~e cases of 
Hotel Utah Co. v. Industrial Cornm·ission, No. 7212, _______ _ 
Utah ____ , 209 P. (2d) 235, and Hotel Utah Co. v.-lnd:ustrial 
Conunission, .K o. 7290, supra, and apparently pre~:ented 
no difficulty to respondents in those cases. -
~. •I ,- ~- ;, -~ • •• •. .' I 
__ ~n -its conclusi_ons preliminary to- the or4~r.~ of the 
Board, .. of \Yhich it now seeks enforcen1el}t, the Board 
stated: 
~. :··- ··- . 
~~-;·~·:~ ~- .: --~ {'The ~Board eoncln<1es that the· precedents . 
. ~- .. , -- <-established .in Ca~e ~{ q~. ;):~o, Do~~ ton Factory Nhc~ 
.J{e bi-liJdel"S; -~Jfes poi1de1l t,. -··and rc eaillSt~l'S_ I~ortl i 
l.T nion No. 222, Petitioner, and· ·'(\t~e .. ·N-o. s;n, 
11 
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· Z.C.l\J~I. ~-Shoe.,.Itevv.i t .Dt:~part1nent, :Respondent, 
and.-Te.a1nsters Local .Union N.o,. 222,. Petitioner, 
in \Vhich. the Board designated· representatives of 
. ' . 1nanagen:tent by the language supervisory en1-
p·loyees 'vith the right to hire or fire' fully pro-
tec-ts n1anagernent in its right of representation 
in the operation ofi ts business." (R. 1.05). 
Apparently for the purpose of making the record 
nnequivocal on this point, the Board later, on its own 
motion, incorporated the arbitrator's decision in those 
cases into the record now before this Honorable Court. 
(R. 125). In those cases the Board had used similar ex-
clusionary language in its certification. An arbitrator 
'v~s appointed to ans,ver the question, "What men, if 
any, are 'vorking foremen or other,vise or supervisors 
\vith the right to hire and fire within the meaning and 
interpretation of the Utah I..Jabor Relations Board's 
()rder .. ·." (lt 113). 'l'he arbitrator stated in part: 
"'l,he in \'()s t.igation does not disclose that 
such [Inanugt~r.ial] responsibility has been en-
ti~usted to tLis person as being entirely responsi-
ble for the profit (sir) operation of the establish-
nlent. 'rhe1·e is no dorl bt that the n1anager of the 
11es-ponden t has certain responsibilities entrusted 
to hin1 such as the orderly operation of the estab-
lishinent, tJ~P ~~Pspon~ibility to see that the busi-
. ness is operating n t such ti1nes as the field super-
vjsor is absent fr<Jln thr~ in1n1ediate territory and 
\ViUt such .authority to ~uggest or to reeon1n1end 
the addition .pr the reduction of personnel \Vi thin 
tfle GperatlOll hnt i'ull nnthority is not placQd in 
·the 1nanager as tojthe con1plete operation of the 
business under ·the cchnpany ·rules and policy. 
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. ~·Ht~::L~~frt, It i~ to bt' ·noted that the~ full rfl~'.pOHBihility 
~:l~hF· for the~-.prot'itaLle operation of ~"tl1el:.\ha~iue:-;~ iB 
·rj\ ~;.~)'-· not invested in the llHUHlger uf the ~torp but in 
·•!1·) the ~up~rYi~or of the di~trict.r :' .:\d(li tion~ to tlH~ 
.:!t. 1 .. \vorking force of a ~tore are nppro,~ed ·or di~ap-
:lj,;tr~ ·proved by the snperYi~or.of the district-·and the 
in~talln tion or the ineren~e of an? a<ldi tional 
1uachinery i~ al~o Ye~tt\d in the supervisor of the 
district. -·* * '~. 
It is the \\~riter\~ opinion that the Utah Lahnr 
Relations Board n1eant that supervisory . enl: 
ployees \vith the right to hire and fire \\·itllin 
this unit \vould have the authorit)-. to adcl' Jo 
their operating staff if added bn~inr-s:.; \vould r'r-
quire such action \\'ithout consultation \vith <lll,\. 
other part:~ and that the. ~a1ne cri teri<Jn. \V(nlld 
apply if it should becon1e necessary to reducci tl1P 
personnel. * * *** (R. 11-±, 113). 1· · ;·· ... ~ · -'Ti; 
\\!" e quote the above, not as authority, but a~ a 'v\11-
stated clarification-if any is· needed-. of '~rhat the l~~.\11:d 
n1eans by "supervisory employees \vith .. the rig:hf' to 
hire or fire.'' 
~-\t the certification hearing, ahd in argun~.ent at both 
hearings on the unfair labor charge, ~ourisel for respon-
• ,. A' . ~ 
dent. urged that the Board designate by ~name~ or par-
ticular job \vhich employees did and!'vhieh did ri"ot con1e 
'vi thin lhe exclt1sion. ·vVe do. not deny tlu{t ~the Board 
·f·' -, t"'). .> _·· . ( ~: '. •,r -~;_{.:.~_,_.:_-:-, ....... ~ ... ~-. 
CO\lld )1ave follo\ved that procedure; \Ve maintain that 
- ~ _· '" -· _.._ ~ ., t . .' 
tonclo so \vould, b~ ... bad ad1ninistrative practice, for the 
reason .. that the· Board: \vould thus ~~become involved in 
de:tail'·work \vhicl{, ~,v({ believe, pr~perly_. is~.~ shbject of 
. ,.. r - . 1 ·, - I l ' -'~··. ·r ~ ._., c;6'n~ctive bargaining ... The B~ard ha'vi!lg (lefin~d~( the in-
diri~ion-exe 1 u.s.icin .. ii·IJ~· ... J()J;., .tl)~ :ha.rg~in-illg ~ \l.nit,-_,'i t then 
.. - .. - - . 
f-3. 
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d l~ecorr1es P,.,. question of fq.ct ir1- qach instan_ce on which side 
of that lilie a particular einploye·e> belongs. The em-
ployees and the e1n1Jloyer are· in a better .p-osition to de-
terinine this than is the Board. On~y when they beco~~e 
,; dead-locked 'as ·reg·ards the ·facts in' the case 'of a partic-
ular employee or employees should the aid 'of th:e Board 
he. invoked. It is to be noted that either party .may thus 
·ii{~oke the r-ai<l of the. Bo~ird: under the,· provisions of 
. .~. y~ j' 1} . f_ . : 4H~l-1 G, C~ha pt~r GG. I_J~ v1s of Utah 1~4 7 . 
. : ~ . . •r, :::~ f . ,\ 
·~._,· It. n1ay be reme1nbered that the charge out of which 
gre\v the order· here sought to be enforced was that 
respondent refused to bargain collectively with the union 
(R .. 37). The Record supports this charge. Respondent's 
1nana.ger testified as follo\vs on this matter (R. 59-60): 
·i .j,l 
. •' . ~ 
'' Q. Yon r quarrel \Vi th the Board's certification, 
I P.npt1ose, is that it includes employees who 
ha~ie the right to hire and fire in the unit. 
. l:~. ,· -,;r·, I 
A. (·~·Thatis rig-ht; the second certification. 
JU> - · -CJ.-. And yqn ~hinlc they should be excluded 1 
.· '<'jlji ;. ' '.'{;. . . 
· , 1; HS. _A_. ) 7 f;s. ·.~ <,' .~ n~·:1· i.'· 
Cl. -~And ·_thel'efore · y_ol~- _have· ignotecl the certifi-
-(' ~1 ti 011 I)? . - .. ' I - • ' . -
t ~ ~t ~~) ' ~ ~~- ~~.;:~·:.. . .. ~ 
A~ Not ignored the_ ecrtifica:tion~ ·:~9·;-.' 
Q. You have rPfused to bargain?·::·~,::~:.· 
c, .:;·. u:A :--~~---Th-e-~ interprctatiolr.: i{as?tJ~e-rl\~~~ro~~g~; in 1ny 
,::·;· ;'.:~9Ln99'I"aB·_ Ser1s:e. 'jl .C.heli'eV()- shbe· repairnf'en should be 
~:;,~;;Tg.H J('i:f) __ · exelt.1d0d \\'bO hate -the l:ig·J1f_ to·-·Jrire and fire. 
~~ .; .~?.:..: .... ~· :l_·if}' 'Y·i\ _ 1 -. -- .n.L _: ~-:· - .,;}J.: .. :_: ~:.t~ 
::: ,,;_;' 1 t. :~(J-. 21 -~~~:1- /~> pr~c.i pi L~t te _ tl~is ·.~n-~tt~.r;:~you ha-ve re-
fu~e<:l ~to-.: ~'~-rg~1~~1.:-· ~be~all~:~: :.-.th~.·- _eertification 
~1 
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includes 'vhnt you think nt·e Plnplo~"er~ \Vith 
the right to hir~ and fire·?,~,-\ 
.A.. That is right.'' 
.Th~ secretary of. the un~on testified on this n1atter. in 
part- as follo,vs: 
I I '~ 
~ ~ Q. _ ''' ould yon state in your o'vn language, l\f r. 
Latter, "·hat you have done in order to p~·o­
tect your principal 'H interest in this unit, 
and prepare to represent the Inen co1nposing 
the unit in this case, \Yi th respect to nego-
tiating a contract w·ith ~r r. Bollinger and 
~Ir. Callister~? 
A. After receiving the an1ended certification 
of the Board, we presented to the Respondent 
in this case, or the Employer, ~tr. Bollinger, 
and his attorney, .Jir. Callister, a~ proposed 
agreement 'vhich had been put together hy 
the employees, covered hy the eertific.a tion. 
At the time we presented the contract, \Ve 
asked for a meeting for the purpose of dis-
cussing the contract, and 1lr. Callister on 
some· occasion did 1neet \vith oiir- ~1r. Gilbert 
who is Business Agent for the Teanu~ters 
Union. !-fr. _Gilbert_ kept 1ne .. closely advised 
as to what ·was· going on in't~e:. -~ituation, and 
complained to nte about the' 'fact that they 
were unable to· discuss the tern1s· of the agree-
ment. ,-. ··i . 1 ,__ , . 





l\f;R~ CALLIS.rrER: \\T e \vill:l-stipulate ,._that \\Te 
=· ;_.~ LX Cit. " · \Vould ·:riot di~c1-iss tl1P ,ternls-of tlte agreement, 
_:r r ":. . our p·ositio_n ~-being that \Ve could not agree 
- ... _, .,_~_._ as to \\~hat the uni't \VUS, and We. t()ld them that 
~,-,:.b:J _.--- Unti!J:sl.:t<!h tJlllP 1ftS.; \Ve, agr;ef~(f- (Hl ·w·hat the 
~' ;·· '.'ir: .. :. _, ~ unit- \Vas~ \ve ·conld not disc11ss -it.--
15 
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··;l)ln;;·~ 1\111: .. BECIC/: 1"hat is-alll~ig·ht.· .:;_:f{n~di& :;·:~r:: tHffi. 
~\ Q.- r)No\v '.what did you do-.. in--viting your atten-
d:i.~_;'h' .·• tion 1to 'Yhat :Thfr. C~Hister has just said, ·what; 
did you do _vvith respect to follo\\Ting ,up the 
-~:P·:itiil·f·c:H certifieatio~~to get ~~1 contract ultilU~tely ne-
, ;~(;h'~ ~ gotiated ;: \vhat did r:you'' do in~ that' respect 
') ·;;s, · ·•;,· B·:·to get a contract 1 ·~. ~;-, : . .1\-:)~:!"F~ :I;{~ .• -;. 
· · ,~~ 0·,; A. JvVe·as'ked ~fr. Callist'cr-fo disr~u~s a bargain-
, . I 1 l t' N YT· r~.s'.:~;:*~·~ t.HJpo;_:~ 1ng agreernent, and 1ac one rnec 1ng on · · o-
·l" :;·~rP~~.~~.u~~, v_en1her; 6th, after (lilhert had fail~d to dis-
,, . cuss an agreement. On 1'-I oven1ber .6th, a. 
··:.'". rneeting \vas set -vvith. ~fr. Callister and he 
·:fUr~ c: >~lJ;. \vould not discuss the tern1s of the a.green1ent 
r~ :: \vith US.'' 
:;: .]"), f~ j; ,:-~ "ji ·. ~ t - : ' . 
It ·Inay be seen from the above that no real attempt to 
. •f.:- ( " .. _'T I(, ,- <" ' ., • 
hargai:ri collectively on the subject of the inclusion-exclu-
• . . .· ";''<? •. -!{{f!i' .. . . 
sion._line ·of the- certification was made. It may· be fur-
therr .. •·seen that the. so~called ambiguity and, unintelligi-
.,_, -:;;·.·: .. J '----~--- . .;_. . t. 
bility in Jact~resol_yes itself to a difference of opinion as 
to whether there .should be excluded from the unit those 
. - . -,-·. _: .·. ':l. ' . ; . 
e;mploy.ees. -vvit]1 the ;right to "effectively recommend" 
,,, • J.i. . . _ ., ··e .. · . · 
h~ring and~fir~n~.:~ ;';,J.· . 
_:~-~i ~--:-/''. ':""':· .. •·. --·,·.: 
.• ;o, :._' ~-- ·~ .... ' . .. . : .. - : . . . -~· . . . ... 
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and unintelligible. \V. e __ believ~,. ho\v<:•vel1 , that:: ~tctually 
respondent's position is th~t ·.the . certifieation ... .should 
have exelnded, in addition to those ernployees \Vith 
authority to add to their operating starr or decrease 
such staff w·ithout consultation \Yith .any other person, 
those persons designated by respondent as having the 
po,ver to ' 4 effectively recommend hiring and firing.'' 
That is, respondent \Yishes to exclude those employees 
\Yhich it designates as having authority. to ''recommend'' 
hiring and firing. If this is so, then res·pon<fent's posi-
tion is not that the certification is ambiguous and unin-
telligible, but that it is erroneous. It is the Board's 
position that the certification does not exclude t.hose 
'vho can "effectively recommend'' such action, and. that· 
there is no error in this particular in that certification. 
~ . . . 
This Honorable Court in the case of South E.a,~st 
Furniture Co. v. In.dustrial Co1nntission, 100 Utah 154, 
111 P. (2d) 153, held that interpretations given by Fed-· 
eral courts to the provisions of the 'V agner Act, from· 
which provisions of the Utah statutes \vere copied alrnost 
verbatim, "\vould be considered by this Court in interpret-
ing such Utah statutes. iSection 49-1-10 (3), Utah Code 
Annotated 1943, as amended by Chapter 66, Laws of 
Utah 1947, defines the "\Vord '.'employee" unc}er the lJtah 
act. · This definition is practically ve1~bathn ·the same' as· 
used in the Federal statute, Chapter 372, .section 2,.·49 
Statutes at Large 450 ( 291JSCA 152 ( 3) prior to its amend~ 
ment by the Labor-~fanagement Relations Act of ·f9±7.) 
s~tion 49-1-17 (h) \Vhieh provides that the- Bo~rd' shaJl 
designate ·the approp1·iate u;riit for collective bargain""~-
17· 
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ing is als.o practically identical-, .\vith th_e · Federal Act 
fo~~d·}~ 291:,USCA, ,,S~ction 159 (~)~ · We :m:ay, therefore, 
... ' I . { . . 
proper:ly rely upon the interpretation plas~d. by ~ederal 
·• .. I 
courts on this question. 
~~:r! I .£. '"' , ', ~ ' .. . 
lf;u In the leading. ·case of P·ackard -M ot~r Car Co. v. 
NLRB, 330 U.Si- 485, 67 S. Ct. 789, 91 L. Ed. 1040, 
then United ~tates '· Suprerne Coui·t held that ·foremen 
were not excluded 'fl:bll1' the rights. of· self-organization, 
colle_ctive .. bargaining, and other concerted activities as 
ass~:red to employees generally by the National Labor 
Relations .Act .. We quote from the opinion in that case: 
-· ' ' Evlen those \Vho act for the e1nployer in 
~ sorr1e 1na tters, ·including the service of standing 
b_et~veen rn~nagement and n1anuallabor, still have 
. interests .. of . their own as en1ployees. 'rhough 
the foreman is the faithful representative of the 
-.'ruqu e1nployer in ·maintaining a production schedule, 
-···.. ~;~.::·~,his :interest p·roperly n1ay be adverse to that of 
the em·ployer when it comes to fixing his ·own 
\\rages, hours, seniority rights or \Yorking con-
_;,. ditions. He:. does not lose his right to serve him-
., . , ·'· s~lf in these_ respects because he serves. his n1as-
,·(pn·',::..; t~.r,jn other,s.. And \Ve. see no b~sis in this. Aet 
-~~··'' ~- \vhatever for holding that fore1i1en are forbidden_ 
.. -.. · bfll.e ·' p1·ot~ctiori of the .r\ct \vhen they take col-· 
lective action to protect their collee.tive interesb . 
. '.i!-.IC ,~:iF:'·, The COll1llany's argiunerif i~ really. addressed 
-<!.t!."}.s: .. J.'to' the ·undesitability of ·permitting ··foren1en to 
·~s'\:·c~,lrr<Jrganize. _It \Vants selfl~ss represe~ntative·s of its 
:. -u:f interest! It1fears that if fore1nen eonll>ine to hnr-
: '.f;·~~d t ''gain advantages for then1selves, the~r \Y·ill soule-
-u . .~.rr;_~ tiJl1e-S be I governed ·by interests OI their: f)\Vfl 01' 
~,::~ ~:r( of 1:their fello\v forernen, rather'tliari~hy~jtlte cor.o- j j 
-D:~''~- ·pany's .irite1~ef.;;-t. .rf'l1ere is\'no.thing i1e\\r ]n·;t-his ar· 
IS--
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. ·;:·,_ . .,_ .. · gu~~~~t.! ~t .Js_-.roo(ed- in __ the rni~e~n~c0pt;~on~ that_-
becatlS~ the-- e1nployer _has·_ the right _to . 'vhole-
liearte·d loyalty in tlie pei'l'orina1iee of.the c·ontraet 
of el:nployn1ent, the en1ployee cloPs not have the· 
right to protect his independent and adverse in-\ 
terest in the ter1ns of the con tract itself and the 
conditions of work. But the effect of the National 
Labor Relations Act is other,vise, and it is fO-r. 
Co!!-gress, not for us, to create ex:cepJions . .or quaJi-::· 
fications at odds with its plain tern1s." . 
Following this precedent the Court of •Appeals of 
the SL"{th Circuit, in the case of NLRB v. Wyandotte 
Transportation Cornpan.y, 162 F. (2d) 101," held on ·the 
same reasoning that the first, second and third mates 
e1nployed on the company's vessels '\Vere employees 
\vi thin the National Labor Relations Act • and as such 
\vere entitled to organize for bargaining pllrposes, 
though their work at times involved independent respon-
sibility for the property of the e1nployer and for its 
personnel relations. 
The Court of Appeals of the Eighth Circuit, in the 
case of Wilson & Co., Inc. v. NLRB, 162 F. (2d) 310, held. 
that guards of the company's plant could properly belong 
to a collective bargaining unit. vVe q'l:lote·· from that 
op1n1on: 
.. ''It is further argued that 'the functions and 
obligations_' of the guards 'are of a c.lualieharac-
ter.' The have an obligation to their_ ernployer 
and also to the govern1nent .. and the. state; and 
that in case of, a. strike of their fello\\T -mernbers 
. of the ~1nion thev. \vonld he subjected to the influ-
.... ' ence of oppos]I;g loyalties; that tl1e~'": :U-~·1ght be 
, ,called upon tu ,protect, .. the prop~rt~- of_--~~1e peti-
19 
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tioner against their cornrudes a~,.\yell-a.s the pro-
perty ::~of the governrnent or·- of,:: the· com1nunity 
or of other members of the community at the 
sarr1e time ... vlt is contended that the. Board erred 
,. in .. failing to con~icler th~s.e incornvatible duties 
im,P9se9. -'~1pon_ the guar<fs. :o _-,. :·'·t: ~- r,· 
• • ' I• , .! I _, . ~ •• _. .... ,-: )! ·,, , I ,· •. , ., .. , I "•.• o. 
- qr::. , · --v~-~.:_11he possibilities thus- in1agined are not in1-
;-.. rcv:_ r J?(?S~ible and they Inight OCCUr; but they do not 
,. .: prove that the guards are not' ernployees' \vithin 
·· ·;···:'the rru~aning of the Act ot that tl1ey do not ·con-
:,·I ·' 
stitute a practical unit for collective bargaining. 
_A_s .said: in Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp. v. Na-
tional Labor Relations Board, 5 Cjr., 146 F1 • 2d 
_ 833, 835, certiorari denied, 325 U.S. 886, 65 S. 
Ct. 1575, ·gg I_j. Ed. 2000, 'The general fear that 
all classes of ernployees rnay n1ake con1n1on cause 
in case of future disputes is al,vays present be-
~ .. cahse such co-operation is always possible.' But 
· · · ' t ·· these facts and fears do not except the guards 
.; ~ from the benefits of the Act. · 
·::::::_·:-·> ·.;"' i The ·petitioner next contends that the affilia-
:1~ tion · ..'ef'Tthe guards in the san1e union \vith the 
-· ~,c>.:: .,; ~--~plant ... production and maintenance ernployees, 
::. ~=-;::;_·~,~:~.8'-~~~en __ -1·hqtlgh:· -they are in a separate berga:ining 
;.<~ i ~-;~-.unit, is contrary to public policy. This contention 
... ·'"' -'~- _. ::), pre_s'ents an· erroneous eonception· of the nieariing 
~:\ 3 · ... ··of' the· tef·1n:'public policy·' and of- the function ·of 
>:~} .. :f;;_;~~j~-~\:-c.ourfs. ;~- .· In.· ·~united States·· v~ . Trans-1Iissoui'i 
s:~)L Fre~ghJ ~ As~gcj~tiot1, J6G .. ·P~·S. .. 2~90, 340, 17·~ S. Ct. 
.;.:· -~ =-.-i>;-.7 540, 559, 41 _L .. Ed .. 1007, the_ Supretne-_Co.i.1rt s~id: 
;. ;~ -: .... ;!.__; ~ ,'. ..... ,I f!_ - - : I. ,_ .._,' . ' • ' . •- . . • • . • , ., • . - . • o • • - ._1 ·-. • • o •" .... • ' '• ~'"' •.,. _I ,·.._ • "- ·- • ,. '•' ' 
5..< ,::;}~ .Js---<·2·."''l'he -public. ~-polie.~i ~of the -go\7 ern-rnenf is -to 
:(,sT~<i['?nJ)e_ fo~~und· in~ its statutes, antl, .. \v-heii they -]Iaye-~not 
_._, :~ _: · _;,.~ dir.e9tly .spoken, then in the decisiOn$ of the COllrts 
~.-'::----~; ·-_:,:~1d ·:t_~ie ~ci?ils.tan t. p~·a~tiee .. ~f. tl1e :gove~·~irn~11(2fl'i­
.. ; .. ·~ ~ ~ -~ ···cr~l~ ;'' but- .,vi1en .. the ''-law.:.n1a1~jnp;· pG-v~-PI: __ - !:;'j}'e_ak~ 
"' "' :.:-'7 - u·p·on~· it'· :parti cula F ---sli 1) jec t; ·~-OV(~l' \v1 i~i c 11~ -il -ll a·s:rc'0 n-
20 
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,' ::·~:· · stitutional po\ver to l0gi-~latr';~ ~'pub lie :1}oliey in 
'-' ;·.~--~~:. such a case is \Yhat tl1e statute Pnaets ,_'' ·· 
The Court of Appeals of the Seventh Circuit in the 
case of .A.llis-Cha.Znu>.rs J.llfg. Co. l\ NLRB, 162 F. (2d) 
Ji15, held that inspectors charged \Yith the duty of inspect-
ing n1aterials and \vorkmanship for the purpose of insur-
ing that the en1ployer 's product 1net its specifications and 
those of its· custo1ners were en1ployees \Yi th~~ the N a-
tional Labor R-elations Act and properly .constituted a 
unit for the purposes of collective bargaining against 
the contention that they 'vere representatives of manage~ 
ment and not entitled to the benefit and protection of 
the .... ;\.ct. 
The Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit, in the 
case of Eastern Gas and Fuel .ilssociates v. NLRB, 162 
li'. (2d) 854, followed the case of Packa.rd 1lJ otor Ca.r Co. 
L~. NLRB, cited above, on the question as to \vhether or 
not foremen could properly join a. union controlled 
and dominated by, or identical \vith, a union represent~ 
ing the rank and file employees under the foreman's 
supervision. On petition for rehearing (1~2 Federal 2d 
866), the Court amended this order as regards foremen, 
but it did so in view of the amendment to the definition 
of "employee" as found in 29 USCA 152 (3):, made by 
the · Labor-~{anagement Relations Act of ·1947, \vhich 
specifically excludes "any individual employed as a 
supervisor.'' The Utah I_jegislature· has not so amended 
Section 49-1-10 (3), Utah Code An:ri'otah:~d· 1943, as 
amended by Chapter 66, ·r_ja,vs of Ut~h·1·947. · ·rrhe Utah 
Labor Relations B.oarcl .~s. thus _not required py law to 
21 
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exclude frorn a designated bargaining unit foremen or 
supervisory· personnel. ln the certification hearing at-
, ' 
tacked, the Board did . exclude ''supervisory personnel 
with the· povver to hire and fire." It did not· exclude 
supervisory petsonnel with the po\ver to • 'effectively re-
couunend.'' hiring and firing. 
At the first hearing on the unfair labor charge a 
representative of the respondent testified that certain 
,. 
en1ployees,. who they contended should not be included 
\vi thin the bargaining unit, had the power to ''effectively 
recornrnend'' hiring and firing ( R. 37). There is no testi-
rnony indicating· such power was ever exercised. l-Ie- fur-
ther testified at the certification hearing that these par-
ticular employees vvere paid at a diffeTent rate and that 
the respondent worked through then1 in establishing and 
carrying out management's policies (R. 19-20). This 
same person also at the certification hearing testified to 
the fact that these ernployees did the same shoe repair-
ing \vork as the other employees (R. 17-18). As stated 
above, the investigator_further reported that these ''fore-
rnen'' or .. supervisory personnel do shoe repairing on ~ 
full-iime _basis- _and that all employees are: _shifted fron1 
one shop to an_other )vhenever_ neces;;ary. In the -J?a.cka.rd 
. ll!l a-tor Car Con~pany-- ~ase- cited _--above- the _Co-urt toqk -
in to ~onsideTa tion -~ifferences i-n pay~ and- responsibilities 
of. fore:rne~1.·~.:: \Ve·_ qu_Qte fro_nf_ the Coutt 's statern~nt- of-
faets :_ -,_ 
·- ~~-'The fu-nction ot. these foret:l('~l ..j n .~·:·(lner~ll js 
_ ty1)~cal _of _tl1e duties .o~-.f~:>1e1nen :in J~dass proqne~ 
tio1~ -indnstry--~.gei~eJ·nl1y.' ___ )}:orPll1Pn _ea1·~·~\: _ he ·rg-
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9f product~on, ~ubject, of ·oour::;e, to the ove-r~ll . 
control and supervision of the· n1anagen1en t. Hir-
ing is done by the labor relations deparhnenf, as 
is the discharging and laying off of einployees. 
But the fore1nen are provided \vith forn1s and 
\vith detailed lists of penalties to be applied in 
cases of violations of discipline, and initiate re-
conuuendation for pron1otion, den1otion and dis-
cipline . .1:\.ll such recon11nendations are subject to 
the revie\ving proeedure concerning grievances 
provided in the eolleetively-bargained agree1nent 
bet,veen the Co1npany and the rank and file union. · 
The fore1nen as 8. group are highly paid and~ 
unlike the \Vorlnnen, are paid for justifin ble ab-
sence and for holidays, are not docked in pay 
\vhen tardy, receive longer paid vacations, and 
are g1ven severance pay upon release by the 
Con1pany. '' 
In the case at bar it cannot be said that the Board 
"Tas not apprised of the difference in position bet,veen 
the ~'supervisory'' employees and other enrployees of 
respondent. This matter \vas argued extensively before 
the full Board (R. 82 et seq.). The Board decided not to 
place these particular employees \Vithin the exclusion.· 
In support of this decision the Board had evidence that 
the particular employees concerned did full-time shoe 
repair vvork, the sa1ne as other e1nployees; that these em-
ployees, \vhile they may have had the po\ver to '' effec-
tively recommend'' hiring and firing of other employees, 
did not have the power to increase or decrease the oper-
ating personnel \Vithout consultation \Vith any other per-
son; and that these em~ployees were shifted fro1n- shop 
.. ~o shop according to the exigencies of the rnoment. Op-
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·:- p<;>sed to thi.s was testi1nony of ~a representative_ of :res-
. p-ondent that these employees had the po,ver to '' effec-
tively rec0mmend" hiring ap.d firing. 
In this connection it is of interest to note that even 
under the · Labor-11ahagel:nent Relations Act ·of -1947 
(29 USCA 152 (3)· ) the National·Labor !~elations Board 
held in the n1atter of Cole Instrun1ent Co1npany, 75 
, · NLRB 348, that so-called "'supervisors'' who spend at 
least 80% of their time doing routine, non-supervisory 
work, and who outnumber rank and file workers, are not 
~upervisory e1nployees \vithin the rneaning of the Act 
and may be included within a bargaining unit 'vith rank 
and file 'vorkers, even though they act occasionally as 
. group leaders and receive a lOc per hou1· \vage differen-
tial over other 'vorkers. Th~s is offered, not as authority, 
but as indicative of the interpretation of ''supervisory 
employees': under the exclusion of such personnel made 
by the Labor-l\fanagen1ent Relation Act of 1~)~17. \Ye 
tepeat that this exclusion is not found in the Utah act. 
:. :This_ Honorable Court, in the second Hotel Utah 
c:_~ase cited a:hove, said that, ''The authority to detern1ine 
\vhich type of unit is appropriate is- vested in the Board 
. and~. n0-t in·· this Court. If thB discretion so· granted is 
. I'easop.ably exercised, _the finding cannot be set aside." 
\Ve .. ;r:espectfully s~bmit tp.~t. t}l~ B_oi],rd properlycdeter-
_!nined ~o~ ~o-,~~clude· fron1the harg~ining unit employees 
with the_p9_,ver to '' ~ff~cti.vely re(),Olr~n~ei14'-'.- hir_ing ~nd 
firing, that this decision 'vas based on a1nple evidence, 
\vas reasonable, and that respondent has failed to carry 
the burden of showing that the Board a bused its dis-
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-retion. It is of interest to. note that at the ·first hearing 
~on the unfair labor charge respondent maintained that 
the inclusion-exclusion line in the certification was not 
clear, but that respondent \Yould be \Villing to abide by 
the certification if the Board interpreted it (R,. 60). We 
quote here,vith that portion of the testin1ony: 
' .. Q. You said a fe'v n1ornents ago that you did 
not agree 'vith the interpretation placed on 
this arnended certification by the Union~ 
... -\. That is right. 
(~. Your interpretation being that it excludes 
men 'Yith the right to hire and fire~ 
_£\_. Yes. 
Q. You are \villing to abide by the Certification 
if it is interpreted~ ' 
A. Yes.'' 
In the order of the Board which it here seeks to 
have enforced, the Board undertook to interpret what 
'vas meant by ''supervisory en1ployees with the po,ver 
to hire and fire,'' by referring to ·prior cases before the 
Board ( R. 105). Later to further clarify the 1natter the 
Board incorporated in the record the arbitrator's deci-
, 
sion in those prior cases ( R. 113- 114). We respectfully 
submit that the Board's certification in \Vhich it excluded 
from the bargaining unit those employees with the right 
to hire or fire, is clear and intelligible· and that the 
Board cornmitted no error in such certification. 
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CONCLUSION 
t· 
In concluding we tepeat that the certification record 
is not replete w.i,th evidence on the question of the desig-
nation of the employer unit as an appropriate bargaining 
unit. I-Iowever, there is sufficient in the record to justify 
the Board's certification of such employer unit. Ther:e 
is a common employer which exercises imlnediate mana-
gerial cont~ol over all employees within the designated 
unit. The' employees are shifted by the e1nployer from 
shop to shop of the employer as demands of business 
require. Regardless of the question as to including or 
excluding supervisory ·personnel with the right to '' effec-
tively recom1nend" hiring and firing, a n1ajority of the 
err1ployees of respondent have designated their choice of 
the particular bargaining unit. We respectfully subn1it 
that,. as rega_rds 'designation of the e1nployer unit for 
pri1;poses ·of co1lective bargaining, the record supports 
this designation and the respondent has not carried the 
·but-den p1aced on him by this Court of showing an abuse 
c( )t di-scretion by.:this ·Board. 
\Ve further respectfully subn1it that in drR\ving the 
inclusion-exclusion: _line. respecting· :supervisory person-
nel, the Board in its certification has been clear and 
unainbiguHU.·s:·:~~ That-·is>those--supervisory employees who 
have the riglit to :h-ire:··dl:. '.fii~e-to add to their operating 
staff if< ~4Jl:~<;!::~-g~n~~<~<zqJc}.. require such action, or 
to clecr.ease~,such staff .. 'vithout consultation with anY 
\., / '~~ .. • 0 0 0 - ' • • • .. 0 0 0 L 0... • 
other ·parF.y:-:-ar~ not to be included vvithin the unit. All 
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. \\'t~ furth<:r respectfull~· sub1nit to this 1T onorable 
Court that ns regards such supervisory personnel the 
r~oard C0l1llllitted no error. The Board is not required, 
ns is the ~ational I_jabor Relations }3oard under the 
Ijnbor-~Iannge1nent Relations .. A.ct of 1947, to exclude 
'~any indiYidual en1ployed as a supervisor"; that the 
Doard, if the record so supports it, n1ay properly in-
crude in the bargaining unit en1ployees 'vho perforn1 
'York as other e1nployees, even though incidental to their 
w·ork they n1ay have a lin1ited supervisory capacity in 
that they are charged 'vith the continuance of the opera-
tions in the absence of a 1nanager, and even though they 
1nay enjoy a slight 'vage differential, and may "effec-
tively recom1nend'' hiring and firing of other employees; 
that the record supports such inclusion; and that here 
again the respondent failed to discharge its burden of 
show·1ng that the Board abused its discretion in estab-
lishing such inclusion. 
The Board respectfully requests that this Honorable 
Court issue its order enforcing the order of the Board 
in this n1atter. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CLINTON D. VERNON 
Attorney General 
ALLEN B. SORENSEN 
A.ssistant Attorney General 
. Attorneys for Petitioner 
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